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Abstract
Within Isopoda (woodlice and relatives), there are lineages characterised by a parasitic lifestyle that all belong to Cymothoida 
and likely form a monophyletic group. Representatives of Epicaridea (ingroup of Cymothoida) are parasitic on crustaceans 
and usually go through three distinct larval stages. The fossil record of Epicaridea is sparse and thus little is known about 
the palaeoecology and the origin of the complex life cycle of modern epicarideans. We present an assemblage of over 100 
epicarideans preserved in a single piece of Late Cretaceous Myanmar amber. All individuals are morphologically similar to 
cryptoniscium stage larvae. The cryptoniscium stage usually constitutes the third and last larval stage. In modern representa-
tives of Epicaridea, the cryptoniscium larvae are planktic and search for suitable host animals or adult females. These fossil 
specimens, though similar to some extant species, differ from other fossil epicaridean larvae in many aspects. Thus, a new 
species (and a new genus), Cryptolacruma nidis, is erected. Several factors can favour the preservation of multiple conspe-
cific animals in a single piece of amber. However, the enormous density of epicarideans in the herein presented amber piece 
can only be explained by circumstances that result in high local densities of individuals, close to the resin-producing tree.

Keywords Cymothoida · Epicaridea · Cryptoniscium larvae · Palaeoecology · Taphocoenosis · Taphonomy

Introduction

Isopoda is a diverse group of crustaceans and its representa-
tives today live in a wide variety of habitats (Brandt 1999; 
Raupach et al. 2004; Schmidt 2008; Poore and Bruce 2012). 
Isopoda is a group of primarily marine animals, meaning 
that the direct ancestor of Isopoda was very likely marine 
and representatives of most ingroups of Isopoda live in 
marine environments (Poore and Bruce 2012). However, 
many ingroups of Isopoda have species that live in brack-
ish or fresh water (Brasil-Lima and De Lima Barros 1998; 
Wilson and Johnson 1999). The group Oniscidea forms an 
extreme exception to the aquatic lifestyle found in most rep-
resentatives of Isopoda as oniscideans live on land and some 
of them even in arid areas (Schmidt 2008).

Isopoda is an ingroup of Peracarida, which is character-
ised by females that have a brood pouch formed by lamellae 
on the legs (oostegites) (Ax 2000). Most freshly hatched 
immatures of Isopoda resemble the adults in many aspects 
of their morphology and no drastic changes appear to hap-
pen during the further development (Boyko and Wolff 
2014). Specialised hatchlings are present in two ingroups 
of Isopoda that are both characterised by a parasitic lifestyle: 
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Gnathiidae and Epicaridea. Here, more drastic changes 
occur during the post-embryonic development (Boyko and 
Wolff 2014). Based on various criteria, representatives of 
these groups have true larva (discussed in Haug 2020).

Epicarideans mostly live in marine and brackish environ-
ments (Markham 1986). However, there are some reports on 
species living in fresh water (Chopra 1923; Shiino 1954). All 
epicaridean species parasitise other crustaceans (Markham 
1986; but see Pascual et al. (2002) for a record on squids). 
Epicaridea is closely related to Cymothoidae (possibly a 
sister group relationship); representatives of Cymothoidae 
parasitise fishes (Wägele 1989; Dreyer and Wägele 2001). 
Other closely related groups such as Aegidae or Cymothoi-
dae likewise have representatives parasitising fishes; there-
fore, it is likely that fishes are the ancestral hosts and the 
change to crustacean hosts evolved in the common ancestor 
of epicarideans (Dreyer and Wägele 2001).

The post-embryonic development in Epicaridea is charac-
terised by distinct transformations. With only one exception 
(Miyashita 1940), epicarideans are released from the brood 
pouch as epicaridium larvae (Boyko and Wolff 2014). Epica-
ridium larvae are planktic and search for a small-sized inter-
mediate crustacean host of the group Copepoda to which 
they attach (Boyko and Wolff 2014). Once an epicaridium 
larva has attached to its host, it will moult into the micronis-
cium stage. The microniscium stage larvae stay on the small-
sized host and feed on its haemolymph (Anderson 1975; Uye 
and Murase 1997). At some point, the larva moults into the 
cryptoniscium stage, leaves the host and is again planktic 
(Boyko and Wolff 2014).

Within Epicaridea, there are lineages with strictly pro-
tandric development as well as lineages in which the sex 
develops triggered by the presence or absence of conspecific 
parasites on the final host (Wägele 1989). Especially in line-
ages with strictly protandric development, the cryptoniscium 
stage is not distinctly differentiable on a morphological basis 
to later stages (males) in some ingroups of Epicaridea (Hosie 
2008). Males are generally much smaller than the females 
(Shimomura et al. 2005). Female epicarideans often lose 
their bilateral symmetry, due to their position on the left or 
right side in the body of the host (Williams and An 2009). In 
some lineages, the female becomes endoparasitic; this can be 
accompanied by a drastic loss of sclerotisation (e.g. Shiino 
1954). Reconstructions of the possible origin of this com-
plex life cycle have been discussed in Schädel et al. (2019).

Until a few years ago, the fossil record of Epicaridea only 
consisted of trace fossils. Swellings of the branchial cham-
bers of some shrimps, lobsters and crabs—caused by the 
presence of large female epicarideans—have been recorded, 
ranging from the Late Jurassic to the Pleistocene (Bell 1863; 
Markham 1986; Wienberg Rasmussen et al. 2008; Robins 
et al. 2013; Klompmaker et al. 2014, 2018; Klompmaker and 
Boxshall 2015; Robins and Klompmaker 2019). One record 

(material lost) suggests that such swellings were present 
even earlier in the Early Jurassic (Soergel 1913).

Recently, body fossils of Epicaridea have been reported 
from two amber deposits. All epicaridean amber inclusions 
are from cryptoniscium stage larvae or later stages retain-
ing a cryptoniscium-like morphology. Several 20-million-
year-old specimens come from Chiapas, Mexico (Early 
Miocene, Campo La Granja amber; Serrano-Sánchez et al. 
2016), about 99-million-year-old specimens come from Ven-
dée, France (Late Cretaceous, Vendean amber, La Garnache 
outcrop; Néraudeau et al. 2017; Schädel et al. 2019).

Amber has the potential to preserve very fine details of 
even small animals (Sidorchuk et al. 2016). Although they 
make only a small fraction of the overall number of inclu-
sions, aquatic animals can get preserved in amber (e.g. Gus-
tafson et al. 2020). There are also records for supposedly 
marine organisms on (Mao et al. 2018) and in amber (Girard 
et al. 2008; Saint Martin et al. 2015; Xing et al. 2018; Yu 
et al. 2019). Experiments in a modern day swamp have dem-
onstrated that it is possible for animals that are submerged 
in water to get trapped in resin that is also submerged in 
water (Schmidt and Dilcher 2007; illustrated in Schädel et al. 
2019).

Mass occurrences of individuals of the same species in a 
single piece of amber have been reported for several amber 
sites and several lineages of Euarthropoda (Arillo 2007). 
These lineages include web spiders (Araneae; Poinar and 
Poinar 1994: fig. 73; Weitschat and Wichard 1998: fig. 20h), 
springtails (Collembola; Robin et al. 2019), plant lice (Ster-
norrhyncha; Wang et al. 2014; Szwedo and Drohojowska 
2016; Hakim et al. 2019), termites (Isoptera; Grimaldi 1996: 
85; Wu 1997: fig. 269; Martıńez-Delclòs et al. 2004: fig. 3D; 
Wichard and Weitschat 2004: 107; Arillo 2007: fig. 1D; 
Vršanský et al. 2019), ants (Formicidae; Grimaldi 1996: 92; 
Martı́nez-Delclòs et al. 2004: fig. 3C; Arillo 2007: fig. 1C), 
beetles (Coleoptera; Poinar 1999; Martı́nez-Delclòs et al. 
2004: fig. 3E) and flies (Diptera; Brown and Pike 1990; Gri-
maldi 1996: 84; Ross 1998: fig. 1).

Here, we present an amber piece with more than 100 
specimens with a cryptoniscium-like morphology. We 
describe the fossils and discuss their relationships as well 
as the unusually high density of inclusions in a single amber 
piece.

Materials and methods

The amber piece (Myanmar amber, Kachin amber, 
‘Burmese’ amber) was acquired from a private collec-
tion. Further information on the provenance, includ-
ing the date of the excavation and export permits are not 
available. The amber piece is currently part of the PED 
research collection (Zoomorphology working group, 
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Ludwig-Maximilians-Universität, Munich, Germany). For 
a discussion on the ethical aspects of the trade of amber fos-
sils, see Haug et al. (2020). The surface of the amber piece 
was polished using common metal polish (POLIBOY Brandt 
and Walther GmbH) applied by hand using a sponge.

Microscopic images were made using a Keyence VHX-
6000 digital microscope. Overview images of the entire 
amber piece were recorded under transmitted light combined 
with cross-polarised coaxial epi-illumination. Detail images 
of individual specimens were recorded under transmitted 
light combined with ring-light epi-illumination. The depth-
of-field limitations were overcome by recording stacks of 
images and fusing these to a single sharp image. To over-
come the field-of-view limitations, several adjacent image 
details were recorded, each with a stack, and then stitched 
to a large panorama image.

For the detail images, a digital method to reduce the effect 
of reflections was applied (implemented in the software of 
the microscope). Images from slightly different angles were 
recorded to produce stereo images. Epi-fluorescence micro-
scopic images were recorded using a Keyence BZ-9000 
digital microscope (exciting light of 545 nm wavelength, 
dichroitic mirror with a wave length of 565 nm, optimised 
for TRITC stains;  Haug et al. 2011a, b; Schädel et al. 2019). 
The potential of this method was limited by the accessibil-
ity of the specimens in the amber piece, as the distance of 
the specimens to the amber surface was too large. Stacks of 
images with a different level of the focal plane were recorded 
and fused using the software CombineZP (GPL licence) (cf. 
C. Haug et al. 2011a, b).

GIMP (GPL license) was used to optimise image prop-
erties (histogram optimisation, brightness, colour and con-
trast enhancement), to remove backgrounds, to colour-code 
morphological structures and to create red-cyan stereo 
anaglyphs.

A Zeiss Xradia XCT-200 (Carl Zeiss Microscopy GmbH, 
Jena, Germany) was used for micro-computed-tomography 
(µCT) of the amber piece. The Xradia XCT-200 is equipped 
with switchable scintillator-objective lens units. Tomogra-
phies were performed using 0.39 ×, 4 × and 10 × objectives, 
with the following X-ray source settings: 30 kV, 6 W, 3.5 s 
exposure time (0.39 × and 4 ×), and 40 kV, 8 W, 4 s exposure 
time (10×).

Stacks of images (TIF format) were reconstructed 
based on projections using the XMReconstructor software 
(Carl Zeiss Microscopy GmbH, Jena, Germany). Image 
stack properties were: (1) overview scan (0.39 ×): system 
based calculated pixel size = 18 µm, 1024 by 1024 px; (2) 
4 × scan: system-based calculated pixel size = 3.16 µm, 1024 
by 1024 px; (3) 10 × scan: system-based calculated pixel 
size = 1.5 µm, 1005 by 1005 px. All scans were performed 
using ‘Binning 2’ and subsequently reconstructed using 
‘Binning 1’ (full resolution).

To exclude further enclosed particles and debris in the 
final volume, the specimens in the focus of the 10 × scan 
were roughly “segmented” using TrakEM2 (part of FIJI, 
GPL license; cf. Kypke and Solodovnikov 2018). Volume 
rendering was performed in Drishti 2.6.5 (on Linux, using 
WINE, GPL license; Limaye 2012). The three-dimensional 
of the specimens within the amber piece was visualised by 
placing points in Drishti.

The total number of specimens was counted by matching 
the light microscopic overview images from both sides of 
the amber piece to the µCT data. Data on the body lengths in 
Epicaridea was reused from Schädel et al. (2019). All plots 
were created using R (GPL license) and the packages readr, 
ggplot2 and gridExtra. The geological scale was added to 
the plot using the package deeptime (William Gearty, GPL 
license, https:// github. com/ willg earty/ deept ime). A special 
colour palette (copyright Paul Tol, https:// perso nal. sron. nl/ 
~pault/) was used to map multiple groups in a single plot, 
whilst ensuring perceptibility for colour vision impaired 
readers.

The figure plates were arranged using Inkscape (GPL 
license). All figure plates were checked for the perceptibility 
by colour vision impaired readers using the software Color 
Oracle 1.3 (CC-BY license, Bernhard jenny and Nathaniel 
V. Kelso).

Taxonomic and systematic information for literature spec-
imens (Supplementary data tables 1–2) was retrieved from 
the Word Register of Marine Species (“WoRMS”, Boyko 
et al. 2008 onwards). Large parts of Supplementary data 
tables 1–2 are reused from Schädel et al. (2019). 

Institutional abbreviations. PED, research collection of 
the Palaeo-Evo-Devo Research Group, Ludwig-Maximil-
ians-Universität, Munich, Germany.

Results

Description of the amber piece

The amber piece is flat on two opposing sides and roughly 
oval in outline when viewed from either of the flat sides. 
The amber matrix contains a substantial amount of macro-
scopic gas-filled bubbles. The amber matrix contains few 
organic debris particles. Roughly, parallel to the flat sides 
of the amber piece is a plane within the resin that is less 
transparent than the surrounding resin. There are 103 small 
fossils of Euarthropoda (described in detail below) distrib-
uted along this plane within the amber matrix (Figs. 1b, 2f). 
Other organic inclusions are stellate plant trichomes and a 
single mite.

https://github.com/willgearty/deeptime
https://personal.sron.nl/~pault/
https://personal.sron.nl/~pault/
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Description of the specimens

General body shape strictly bilateral, body with multiple 
segments: presumably 1 ocular segment and 19 post-ocular 
segments (PO in the following). Body much longer than 
wide. Outline of body in dorsal view elongated tear-drop 
shaped, tapering towards posterior end. Dorsal surface con-
vex. Ventral side of body concave (if appendages not con-
sidered). Overall body size (without appendages) ranging 
from 0.45 to 1.29 mm, with mean of 0.83 mm and standard 
deviation of 0.19 mm (Fig. 3a–a).

Body organised into functional head (ocular segment and 
PO 1–6, ‘cephalothorax’) and trunk (PO 7–19 and telson). 
Trunk divided into three functional units (tagmata): poste-
rior part of thorax (with walking or grasping appendages, 
PO 7–13, ‘pereon’), anterior part of pleon (with swimming 
appendages, PO 14–18), and pleotelson (PO 19 and telson). 
Head segments form single dorsal sclerite (head shield) 
(Fig. 2a). Each trunk segment with individual dorsal scle-
rite (tergite). Tergite of trunk segment 1 similar in height 
and width to posterior margin of head shield (without neck) 
(Fig. 2a–c). Tergite of last trunk segment continuous with 
telson. Pleotelson pointed, half-oval shape in dorsal view, 
posterior margin smooth, without teeth. Striation pattern 
(shallow, fine-scaled grooves) at least on surface of tergites 
of trunk segments 3–5.

Antennula (appendage of PO 1) with proximal element 
large and flat (‘antennular plate’), roughly triangular in ven-
tral view, posterior margin with 4 large teeth. Further distal 
elements not visible (too small for resolution of µCT with 
10 × objective and not accessible by microscopy).

Antenna (appendage of PO 2) subdivided into pedun-
cle (proximal elements) and flagellum (distal elements). 4 
peduncle elements visible (likely 5 peduncle elements pre-
sent, two most proximal elements likely not differentiable in 
µCT data). Two strong setae on ventral side of distal-most 
peduncle element (Fig. 2d–e, h). Flagellum much narrower 
than peduncle, with 5 elements.

Mouthparts not directed in anterior direction and not 
located between antennular plates; details of individual 
mouthparts (labrum, appendages of PO 3–6 and paragnaths) 
not visible.

Anterior trunk appendages (appendages of PO 7–13, 
‘pereopods’) not visible, individual elements not discernible 
in µCT data, only most distal elements accessible in micro-
scopic images. A subdivision into seven elements along the 
main axis (coxa, basipod, ischium, merus, carpus, propodus 
and dactylus) is assumed.

Coxa in trunk appendages 2–7 forming scale-like struc-
ture (‘coxal plates’) adjoining lateral sides of the tergites. 
Coxal plates with antero-ventral corner rounded, ventral 
margin straight, postero-ventral corner rounded, posterior 

margin straight, posterior margin without teeth, posterior 
margin with slight serration.

Basipod long and slender in all legs, where visible 
(trunk appendages 2–7). Further distal elements much 
shorter. Penultimate element (propodus) compressed in 
anterior–posterior direction, median margin straight, lateral 
margin convex. Propodus on trunk appendages 2 and 3 with 
two strong setae on median side (Fig. 2d–e, 2h). Terminal 
element (dactylus) much shorter and slenderer than propo-
dus. Dactylus in trunk appendages 1 and 2 curved inwards, 
more straight in trunk appendages 3 and 4.

Anterior five pleopods (appendages of PO 14–18) subdi-
vided into three elements, all elements strongly compressed 
in anterior–posterior direction (leaf shaped). Proximal ele-
ment (basipod) broad, distinctly longer on lateral side, distal 
margin with distinct angle. Endopod inserting on medio-
distal margin of basipod; broad, approximately 0.75 times 
width of basipod in proximal part; tapering towards distal 
margin, multiple long setae at distal margin. Exopod insert-
ing on latero-distal margin of basipod; distinctly narrower 
than endopod, approximately 0.3 times width of basipod; 
multiple long setae at distal margin. Size of pleopods slightly 
decreasing from anterior to posterior.

Uropod (appendage of PO 19) subdivided into three 
elements. Proximal element (basipod) longer than wide, 
rectangular in posterior view, compressed in anterior–pos-
terior direction (functional dorsal–ventral direction). Endo-
pod inserting on medio-distal margin of basipod; narrow, 
straight, approximately half of width of basipod, approxi-
mately as long as basipod; long setae on distal margin. Exo-
pod inserting on latero-distal margin of basipod; narrow, 
straight, approximately half of width of basipod, approxi-
mately as long as basipod, as long as endopod; long setae 
on distal margin.

Discussion

Conspecificity of the specimens

The herein presented specimens vary considerably in size 
(see below); however, the overall morphology is very similar 
throughout all specimens. We could not find any morpho-
logical differences between the specimens that cannot be 
explained by the size differences of the individuals or the 
quality of preservation. Thus, it seems likely that all speci-
mens within this amber piece are conspecific.

Systematic affinity of the specimens

The specimens have an ocular segment followed by pre-
sumably 19 appendage-bearing body segments; the trunk 
has a distinct posterior tagma with six segments that appear 
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specialised for swimming (or ventilation). This condition 
is identifiable as a derived condition of a tagmatisation of 
the body into a 6–8–6 pattern, i.e. three tagmata: head, tho-
rax, and pleon (the latter with six appendage-bearing seg-
ments). This is apomorphic for the eucrustacean ingroup 
Eumalacostraca (Walossek 1999). The presence of uropods 
(specialised last trunk appendages) in the herein presented 
specimens is likewise apomorphic for the group Eumala-
costraca (Walossek and Müller 1998). For Isopoda, there 
is no single, unambiguous apomorphy that is visible in 
the herein presented fossils; however, the combination of 
the following character states is indicative for Isopoda: (1) 
body dorsoventrally flattened; (2) anterior trunk appendages 
without exopods (Ax 2000; Wilson 2009). The presence of 
fixed, scale-like coxae (‘coxal plates’) on trunk segments 
2–7 is apomorphic for Scutocoxifera, an ingroup of Isopoda 
(Dreyer and Wägele 2002). Within this group, the combi-
nation of the following features is characteristic for cryp-
toniscium stage larvae of Epicaridea: (1) body tear-drop 
shaped, tapering posteriorly; (2) anterior trunk appendages 
with large, sometimes flattened, propodi and (3) with long, 
spine-like, pointed dactyli; (4) distal (ancestrally movable) 
claws firmly conjoined with the main part of the dactylus; 
(5) uropod endo- and exopod rod-shaped (Wägele 1989; 
Serrano-Sánchez et al. 2016). The proximal element of the 
antennula is enlarged and with distinct teeth on the posterior 
margin. This feature is only known from a small number of 
species within Epicaridea (Schädel et al. 2019).

Exact ontogenetic stage

The morphology of the herein presented specimens is typi-
cal for cryptoniscium stage larvae of Epicaridea. This mor-
phology can easily be differentiated from the morphology 
in earlier larval stages of Epicaridea. Epicaridium larvae are 
much less elongated, the trunk appendage 7 is absent and the 
pleopods are located on the lateral margins of the animal 
(Dale and Anderson 1982; Boyko and Wolff 2014). In micro-
niscium stage larvae of Epicaridea, the appendages of the 
trunk appear less differentiated; for example, the individual 
elements of the antenna are not differentiable (Anderson and 
Dale 1981).

Especially in lineages of Epicaridea in which the repre-
sentatives show a strictly protandric development, juvenile 
males can retain the morphology of the cryptoniscium stage 
(paedomorphosis; Hosie 2008). In other lineages, where the 
sex is determined by the presence or absence of a female on 
the final host, the cryptoniscium-like morphology can be 
lost rapidly in both sexes (Williams and An 2009). There-
fore, the exact developmental stage cannot be determined 
for the herein presented fossils. The fossil specimens in the 
centre of this study are either cryptoniscium stage larvae or 
paedomorphic males.

Size variation

We performed two measurement series: (1) based on scaled 
microscopic images (‘2D’; Fig. 1); (2) based on the over-
view µCT data (‘3D’; Supplementary image data 1). Not all 
specimens were measured in both series; some were only 
visible in the microscopic images, others only in the µCT-
based images. The distributions of size classes were similar 
in both series (Fig. 3b–c). The ‘3D’ measurements generally 
showed higher values than the ‘2D’ measurements, due to 
the loss of depth information in the 2D projections. The ‘2D’ 
measurements are still included, as the number of meas-
ured specimens is much higher in this series because many 
specimens had a weak x-ray contrast (see Supplementary 
data table 1).

The specimens in the herein presented amber piece 
vary in their body length. The smallest specimen measures 
only 0.45 mm, the largest measures 1.29 mm. This vari-
ation could indicate the presence of more than one stage 
within the sample. However, the frequencies of size classes 
(Fig. 3b–c) do not support this hypothesis, as there are also 
many specimens with a medium body length present. Whilst 
it is still possible that the fossils at hand are different instars 
(e.g. cryptoniscium stage larvae together with paedomor-
phic later stages), this is not apparent from the observed 
size distribution.

A large size variation within one stage has previously 
been reported for cryptoniscium stages. Representatives of 
Cryptoniscus laevis with a cryptoniscium size range from 
0.8 to 2.8 mm (Schultz 1977) constitutes an even wider 
range than in the herein presented specimens (further ranges 
can be retrieved from Supplementary data table 1). A con-
tributing factor to wide size ranges in cryptoniscium larvae 
and males could be the gain in body size during the micro-
niscium stage, up to 300% gain in body length (Anderson 
1975; Dale and Anderson 1982), leaving more room for 
size variation within one life stage than in other ingroups of 
Euarthropoda (cf. ‘Dyar’s law’/‘Brook’s law’; Dyar 1890; 
Fowler 1904).

Systematic affinity within Epicaridea

Within Epicaridea, the two groups Cryptoniscoidea (com-
prising Cabiropidae, Crinoniscidae, Cryptoniscidae, Cypro-
niscidae, Dajidae, Entophilidae and Hemioniscidae) and 
Bopyroidea (comprising Bopyridae, Ionidae and Entonis-
cidae) form a sister group relationship (Boyko et al. 2013; 
Boyko and Williams 2015). We were not able to determine 
whether the herein presented specimens belong to either of 
these two groups, as the characters that we observed did 
not provide conclusive information (see Supplementary data 
table 2).
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It has been suggested (Boyko et al. 2013; Boyko and 
Williams 2015) that there is a connection between certain 
ingroups of Epicaridea and the number of flagellum ele-
ments of the antenna. Our literature review (Schädel et al. 
2019; Supplementary data table 2) supports that in Cryp-
toniscoidea the number of antennal flagellum elements 
is 5, except for Ancyroniscus bonnieri (Holdich 1975, 4 

flagellum segments). In Bopyroidea, the number of flagel-
lum elements varies. In representatives of the Bopyroidea 
ingroup Bopyridae the number of flagellum elements is 
either 4 or 5, whereas in the supposed sister group Ento-
niscidae (Boyko et al. 2013) the number of flagellum ele-
ments is 3 or less. The low number of flagellum elements 
in Entoniscidae (Boyko et al. 2013; Boyko and Williams 

Fig. 1  a Overview of the amber piece, light microscopic image. b Drawing of the amber piece with the outlines of all counted fossil epicaridean 
specimens. Numbers correspond to the last part of the collection number [PED 0226-(number)]
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2015) could be an autapomorphy of the group making an 
ingroup position of the here presented fossils, which have 
5 antennal flagellum elements, very unlikely. Due to the 
variability in the number of antennal flagellum elements in 
the other lineages, this character is not informative for the 
systematic affinity of the here presented fossils.

Comparably a position within Dajidae is very unlikely, 
because one apomorphy of Dajidae are the specialised 
mouthparts in the cryptoniscium stage larvae, which form 
a sucking disc. Although the individual mouthparts are not 

differentiable in the µCT data or the microscopic images of 
the here reported fossils, the sucking disc in representatives 
of Dajidae is so conspicuous that it would be expected to 
be clearly visible in the microscopic images (e.g. Fig. 2d–e, 
h). The sucking discs in representatives of Dajidae can eas-
ily detach from the rest of the body (Taberly 1954), which, 
however, does not explain the absence in the here presented 
fossil specimens, given the high number of studied indi-
viduals. The herein presented specimens can, therefore, 
be interpreted as representatives of Epicaridea, that are 

Fig. 2  a, b Holotype of Cryptolacruma nidis gen. et sp. nov., PED 
0226-4, µCT-reconstruction, orthographic projection. a Dorsal view. 
b Ventral view. c Paratype of Cryptolacruma nidis gen. et sp. nov., 
PED 0226-5, µCT-reconstruction, latero-ventral view, orthographic 
projection. d, e Holotype of Cryptolacruma nidis gen. et sp. nov., 
PED 0226-4, detail of the anterior body region, ventral view, light 
microscopic image. e With colour markings. f µCT-reconstruction of 
the amber piece, yellow dots depict the position of the fossil isopo-

dans. g Paratype of Cryptolacruma nidis gen. et sp. nov., PED 0226-
84, dorsal view, epifluorescence microscopic image. h Holotype of 
Cryptolacruma nidis gen. et sp. nov., PED 0226-4, detail of the ante-
rior body region, ventral view, red-cyan stereo anaglyphs based on 
light microscopic image. ant antenna; atl antennula; fl1–5 flagellum 
elements 1–5 of the antenna; hs head shield; pl1–5 pleon segments 
1–5; pr1–7 trunk segments 1–7; pt pleotelson; ub uropod basipod; 
uen uropod endopod; uex uropod exopod
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not representatives of the ingroups Entoniscidae and Daji-
dae, hence ‘Epicaridea nec Entoniscidae, nec Dajidae’ (cf. 
Schädel et al. 2019).

Differential diagnosis

The herein presented specimens differ from the Late Creta-
ceous amber inclusions of Vacuotheca dupeorum Schädel, 
Perrichot and Haug, 2019 in having a pleotelson without 
teeth (with teeth in V. dupeorum). Vacuotheca dupeorum 
also has distinct teeth on the posterior margin of the coxal 
plates (Schädel et al. 2019: fig. 14), whereas the herein 
presented specimens have coxal plates with only slightly 
serrated posterior margins (Fig. 2b–e). The head shield in 
the herein presented specimens is flat, whereas in V. dupeo-
rum the head shield is much higher in dorsoventral aspect 
(Schädel et al. 2019: figs. 5.3–5.5).

The herein presented specimens differ from the Early 
Miocene fossils from Campo La Granja amber (Chiapas, 
Mexico) in having uropod endo- and exopods that are of the 
same length. In the Mexican specimens, either the endo-
pod or the exopod is distinctly longer than its correspond-
ing other distal part of the uropod (Serrano-Sánchez et al. 
2016), suggesting that they are likely representatives of at 
least two distinct species.

Most extant species differ in the combination of the 
following character states present in the herein presented 
fossils: (1) antenna with five flagellum elements; (2) uro-
pod with endopod longer than exopod or equal to exopod; 
(3) antennula with proximal element enlarged in posterior 
direction (antennular plate); (4) antennular plate with dis-
tinct teeth on the posterior margin; (5) posterior margin 
of the pleotelson without distinct teeth.

There are three species in the literature that also have 
this combination of characters, but differ in some other 
aspects. (1) Arcturocheres gaussicola Schultz, 1980 (Cabi-
ropidae) differs from the herein presented specimens in 
having an uropod exopod that is much shorter than the 
endopod; also, the pleotelson in A. gaussicola is triangular 
instead of rounded as in the herein presented specimens 
(Schultz 1980). (2) Dolichophryxus geminatus Schultz, 
1977 (Dajidae) differs from the herein presented speci-
mens in having a much longer antenna (extending up to 
the anterior end of the pleon); also, specialised mouth-
parts (sucking discs) as in representatives of Dajidae are 
not apparent in the herein presented specimens (Schultz 
1977). (3) Not formally described specimens from South 
America (Pascual et al. 2002) differ from the herein pre-
sented specimens in having shorter teeth on the posterior 

Fig. 3  a Body lengths of cryptoniscia and paedomorphic males in 
Epicaridea over time, empty circles depict records for which no affin-
ity to an ingroup of Epicaridea could be identified. b Histogram of 
measurements of this study (Cryptolacruma nidis gen. et sp. nov., 

PED 0226). c Ranked size plot, values sorted in ascending order. 
Simple measurements from microscopy (‘2D’) vs. measurements 
based on volumetric data from the µCT (‘3D’)
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margin of the antennular plate and in having a triangular, 
much more pointed pleotelson (Pascual et al. 2002).

Mass occurrence

In the here described amber piece, more than 100 fos-
sil remains of epicarideans are enclosed, more than three 
times as many body fossils as known before. This raises 
the question: how can this mass occurrence be explained? 
It is unlikely that the embedment happened in a terrestrial 
environment. Transport by wind or spray can not explain 
the large number of specimens and the simultaneous low 
number of other syninclusions.

A passive embedment, e.g. by a resin drop dripping 
onto the fossilised individuals or overflowing them is also 
very unlikely. Resin overflowing dead specimens, either on 
land (e.g. in a dried-out pool) or under water would likely 
introduce a substantial amount of debris into the resin, 
which is not present in the here presented amber piece. 
This is unless there are recurrent resins flows and the 
specimens lie on a piece of resin. Resin dripping or rap-
idly flowing into a body of water can probably not cause 
small aquatic animals, such as cryptoniscium larvae to 
get in contact with the resin, as the resin would push away 
the water in which the specimens were located. However, 
submerged resin can act as an underwater trap in which 
aquatic arthropods can get stuck, as actuo-palaeontological 
experiments in a swamp have demonstrated (Schmidt and 
Dilcher 2007; Schädel et al. 2019: fig. 3).

High abundances of conspecific animals in amber 
pieces are not uncommon (Arillo 2007). In the follow-
ing, possible reasons for such assemblages are outlined 

(visualised in Fig. 4). To have many animals preserved 
in a piece of resin, the resin piece must act as a trap for a 
long time or many animals must come in contact with the 
resin within a short period of time.

Entrapment of many conspecific individuals

To have a high number of conspecific animals and a high 
relative abundance of a single species in the case of a long 
time trap, representatives of one species must get trapped 
more frequently than other species. Examples for such an 
enhanced selective risk of getting trapped are animals that 
naturally live close to resin, such as ambrosia beetles (Platy-
podinae; Martı́nez-Delclòs et al. 2004). A species can also 
be over-represented due to an attraction towards exposed 
resin. This has been shown for flying stages of insects with 
aquatic larvae, which are attracted to horizontally polarised 
light (Horváth et al. 2019). Attraction to polarised light is 
very unlikely for epicarideans, especially for the herein pre-
sented specimens which do not have prominent eyes.

A strong dominance of one species (or the absence of 
other species) in a specific habitat would promote a high 
relative abundance in the fossil record. Some amber deposits 
bear amber pieces with a high content of soil organisms, 
where springtails often dominate the content in the amber 
pieces (Robin et al. 2019). It is very unlikely that epicarid-
eans dominate a habitat, as they are parasitic and would thus 
compete with very few host animals. However, preceding 
events (see below) could have led to this condition.

A long-term entrapment process is very unlikely for the 
herein presented amber piece, as all the epicarideans lie in 
the same plane (Fig. 2f, App. 1–2). This suggests that they 

Fig. 4  Schematic depiction of factors that could have contributed to 
the taphonomical situation in the herein presented amber piece. Grey 
boxes, mechanisms that are very unlikely for representatives of Epi-
caridea. Yellow boxes, mechanisms that are plausible for representa-

tives of Epicaridea. Orange boxes, mechanisms that are likely for 
representatives of Epicaridea and can explain a high density of indi-
viduals. Brown box, mechanism that could in principle explain a high 
density of Epicaridea individuals, but lacks modern analogues
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probably became trapped on the surface of the resin drop and 
were then subsequently covered by more resin. In case of a 
long-term entrapment, the animals should be preserved more 
randomly throughout the amber piece and potentially even 
be separated by distinct layers. Such distinct layers of fossil 
organisms in amber are known from other amber sites with 
a high content of aquatic organisms (Serrano-Sanchez et al. 
2015; Schädel et al. 2019). A stratification of amber in con-
text with aquatic organisms could also be further explained 
by tidal influence, with the resin being periodically exposed 
to air and to water (Serrano-Sánchez et al. 2015).

Synchronised hatching or moulting as a factor 
for high abundance and density

A short-term entrapment with the outcome of a high (rela-
tive) abundance of a single species being preserved in the 
resin requires a temporary high (relative) abundance in prox-
imity to the resin. This high (relative) abundance can either 
be on a very local scale or on a larger scale.

An example for a larger scale phenomenon would be the 
synchronised emergence of a specific life stage of this spe-
cies (e.g. emergence of winged male ants in many colonies: 
Martı́nez-Delclòs et al. 2004). Such synchronised events 
could be triggered by biotic factors (e.g. pheromones, abun-
dance of nutrients) or by abiotic factors (e.g. temperature, 
light, and salinity; Haug et al. 2013).

A synchronised mass moulting from the microniscium 
stage to the cryptoniscium stage could be triggered for 
example by a worsening health of an infected population 
of host animals or the perception of nearby final hosts. This 
could also explain the enormous size differences in a sin-
gle life stage. If all microniscia moulted and detached from 
their intermediate hosts at the same time, some could have 
parasitised the intermediate host much longer than others. 
Explaining a high abundance of epicarideans requires a high 
abundance and density of intermediate hosts (Byron et al. 
1983; Ueda et al. 1983; Ambler et al. 1991) as well as a high 
rate of infestation by epicaridean parasites (but see Uye and 
Murase 1997; Medeiros et al. 2006). Although plausible, 
a synchronised moulting event remains speculative, as our 
knowledge about the ecology of epicarideans is still very 
limited (Dale and Anderson 1982).

Synchronised events could potentially also play a role on 
a more local scale. If multiple individuals hatch or emerge 
at the same time close to a resin source, many of them can 
get trapped in the same piece of resin. A good example for 
such a process is a piece of Dominican amber with many 
small immature spiders (Poinar and Poinar 1999: fig. 73). 
In Epicaridea, the immatures usually hatch from the brood 
pouch (marsupium) of the female as epicaridium larvae, 
which are morphologically very distinct and different to the 
herein presented specimens. However, there is one species, 

Entoniscoides okadai Miyashita, 1940, that has been 
reported to hatch larvae from the brood pouch with a mor-
phology similar to the here presented specimens (Miyashita 
1940). The systematic position of this species does not indi-
cate that this type of development is the ancestral condition 
for Epicaridea (Boyko et al. 2008 onwards). Still, it is not 
clear exactly when and how the life cycle of most modern 
epicarideans evolved. This way, despite most observations 
of the modern fauna do not favour such an explanation, it 
is possible that simultaneous hatching from a brood pouch 
may have led to the herein presented taphocoenosis. Yet, 
the large variation in body sizes seen in the here presented 
fossil specimens cannot be easily explained by this process, 
as one would assume that offspring from the same brood 
pouch should be roughly of the same size (see, e.g. Romero-
Rodríguez and Román-Contreras 2008).

Factors explaining high abundance and density 
of conspecific individuals

There are various other factors which could also lead to a 
temporary and local high (relative) abundance of a species 
in proximity to the resin:

(1) Social behaviour: indications of social behaviour can 
be found in fossils, examples are fossils of worker ants 
that have been found in Baltic and Dominican amber 
(Grimaldi 1996, 92; Weitschat and Wichard 1998: 
fig. 20h; Hörnig et al. 2016). Different types of (sub-) 
social behaviour have been reported from aquatic and 
terrestrial representatives of Isopoda (Broly et al. 2012; 
Salma and Thomson 2016, 2018). In land-living spe-
cies, such a association could be coupled to the reduc-
tion of desiccation by aggregating behaviour (Allee 
1926; Broly et al. 2014). In some species of Isopoda, 
extended parental care has also been reported as a 
cause for aggregation (Thiel 2003; Tanaka and Nishi 
2008). However, social behaviour in epicarideans is 
rather unlikely due to their parasitic lifestyle that goes 
along with the competition over attachment sites and 
limited abundance and physiological capacity of the 
host animals. In addition, the planktic lifestyle of some 
of the larval stages (epicaridium and cryptoniscium) 
renders it unlikely that there is much social behaviour 
in Epicaridea beyond the maternal care within the 
brood pouch.

(2) Local abundance of mates: aggregating behaviour 
for reproductive purposes has been recorded for vari-
ous ingroups of Isopoda (Holdich 1970; Shuster and 
Wade 1991; Tanaka and Nishi 2008). In the case of the 
herein presented taphocoenosis, this could mean that 
there was an adult female nearby. As females within 
Epicaridea are immobile and attached to the final host, 
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the search for a mate can coincide with the search for a 
host.

(3) Local abundance of restricted resources (nutrients, 
water, minerals, etc.): there are some amber taphoc-
oenoses that indicate an aggregation of beetles around 
food sources (Poinar 1999; Peris et al. 2020). An aggre-
gating behaviour around food sources can also be seen 
in different ingroups of Isopoda. Intertidal species of 
the group Oniscidea have been reported to aggregate 
in areas with high food content in the sand (Colombini 
et al. 2005). Giant representatives of Isopoda (Bath-
ynomus A. Milne-Edwards, 1879) aggregate around 
carcasses on the ocean bottom, on which they feed as 
scavengers (Lowry and Dempsey 2006). Some non-
parasitic representatives of the group Cymothoida are 
attracted by chemicals released by injured fish on which 
they prey (Stepien and Brusca 1985). In the case of 
epicaridean larvae and paedomorphic adults, the two 
before-mentioned factors can co-occur because mates 
can be attached to the food source. Within Epicaridea, a 
larger crustacean (potential host) could be the centre of 
such an aggregation behaviour. An aggregation of bar-
nacles (Cirripedia), which in modern environments can 
be parasitised by epicarideans (Nielsen and Strömberg 
1973), on the roots of the resin-producing tree could 
be a plausible explanation why so many cryptoniscium 
stage individuals are trapped in the amber piece. Fos-
sils of barnacles however, have not been reported from 
Burmese amber. 

(4) Avoidance of predation due to aggregating behaviour: 
aggregation behaviour is often recognised as an anti-
predatory strategy, in which individuals reduce the rate 
of predatory attacks per individual, compared with a 
non-aggregation behaviour through the ‘dilution effect’ 
(Foster and Treherne 1981). This kind of behaviour is 
known from some species of Peracarida (Thiel 2003, 
2011), including Isopoda, but not from epicarideans 
and thus unlikely to be the reason for the fossil assem-
blage.

(5) Local shelter from stresses (predation, currents, evapo-
ration, light, etc.): aggregations in areas where there is 
comparably less biotic (e.g. predation) or abiotic stress 
(e.g. desiccation) has been reported for different spe-
cies of Isopoda (Standing and Beatty 1978; Odendaal 
et al. 1999). In the case presented here the epicarid-
eans could have precautiously avoided predators such 
as fishes by moving into shallow water areas, where 
they were closer to the resin-producing trees. Whilst 
the overall local abundance could increase by this, very 
high densities are unlikely to be reached and this behav-
iour has not been reported for epicarideans.

(6) Restriction of the habitat: the restriction of a water body 
can drastically increase the density of aquatic animals if 

they survive the chemical stress that often accompanies 
this process. Results of such processes can be found 
abundantly in the fossil record (e.g. Wings et al. 2012). 
Habitat restriction alone is unlikely to have caused the 
high density of conspecific fossils in the here studied 
amber piece, because other aquatic organisms would 
have been affected by this likewise.

A plausible scenario for the formation of the herein stud-
ied assemblage of fossil epicarideans has to explain not only 
a high abundance of individuals, but also a high density of 
individuals in closest proximity of resin. Most of the above-
mentioned factors could have contributed to a high abun-
dance of epicarideans in a habitat on a larger scale. Yet, only 
few factors can explain a very high density on a small scale. 
The aggregation due to the presence of a final host may be a 
plausible explanation for the high abundance of individuals 
in the amber piece. Yet, it is not clear whether such densities 
of larval epicarideans regularly occur in modern environ-
ments and observations of such in extant species would be 
interesting find in itself. This all the more emphasises the 
rarity of such a taphocoenosis preserved in fossilised tree 
sap. The here studied fossils could also give a hint, that there 
are aspects of the lifestyle in modern species of Epicaridea 
which would be worthwhile to investigate further.

Possible host animals in Myanmar amber

The proportion of individuals actually living in water is 
naturally very low in amber deposits; therefore, there are 
only few records of animals in Myanmar amber that could 
potentially have served as final hosts of the herein pre-
sented epicarideans. Epicarideans are known to parasitise 
other species of Isopoda (including other epicarideans; 
Nielsen and Strömberg 1965; Rybakov 1990). A potential 
host could thus be an aquatic representative of the group 
Cymothoida (Schädel et al. 2021 in press). Representatives 
of the epicaridean ingroup Cyproniscidae are parasitic on 
seed shrimps (Wägele 1989; Rybakov 1998), which are 
present in Myanmar amber (Xing et al. 2018; Wang et al. 
2020). Modern epicarideans are also parasitic on amphipods 
(Sars 1899; Wägele 1989) and true crabs (Brachyura) (Tor-
res Jordá 2003), which are also present in Myanmar amber 
(Zhang 2017).

Taxonomy

This published work and the nomenclatural acts it 
contains have been registered with Zoobank under 
the Life Science Identifier (LSID) urn:lsid:zoobank.
org:pub:755965DF-B4A6-4A87-B513-1A6A26B72F5E
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Isopoda Latreille, 1817
Scutocoxifera Dreyer and Wägele, 2002
Cymothoida Wägele, 1989
Epicaridea Latreille, 1825 (= Bopyridae Rafinesque, 1815 
sensu Wägele 1989)

Cryptolacruma gen. nov.

Etymology. The name is derived from the cryptoniscium 
stage (a larval stage in Epicaridea) and from the Latin 
lacruma for ‘resin’ in reference to the occurrence in amber. 
The gender is feminine. The name also translates to ‘hid-
den tear’, in memory of the victims of commercial amber 
mining.

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:EBE923E5-E0CB- 
45B3-89A7-627756EEBE88.

Remark. This genus name is merely created to be compliant 
with the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature. 
Since the name stands for a monotypic (uninformative) taxo-
nomic unit, the diagnosis is the same as for the species.

Cryptolacruma nidis sp. nov.
Figures 1, 2; Supplementary image data 1, 2, 3

Holotype. PED 0226-4.

Paratypes. PED 0226-1–PED 0226-3, PED 0226-5–PED 
0226-103. Ontogenetic stage of the type specimens: cryp-
toniscium type larvae, paedomorphic juveniles or paedo-
morphic males.

Etymology. The name is derived from the Latin nidus for 
‘nest’ (locative case, plural) in reference to the high num-
ber of specimens in the amber piece containing the type 
specimens.

LSID .  urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:5E0591E7-00B5- 
483C-AC8F-D0D195BB2BB3.

Type locality. Near Noje Bum, Hukawng Valley, Kachin 
State, Myanmar.

Type stratum and age. Unknown stratum, 98.8 million years, 
lowermost Cenomanian, lowermost Upper Cretaceous (Shi 
et al. 2012; Yu et al. 2019).

Differential diagnosis. Head shield flat, antennula with 
proximal element enlarged in posterior direction (‘antennu-
lar plate’); antennular plate with distinct teeth on posterior 
margin; antenna with terminal peduncle element long and 
slender, five flagellum elements; mouthparts not specialised 

as a sucking disc; uropod endopod as long as exopod; pleo-
telson posterior margin rounded, not pointed, without dis-
tinct teeth.

Systematic interpretation. Epicaridea nec Dajidae, nec 
Entoniscidae.

Conclusions

The herein presented piece of Myanmar amber contains 
more than 100 inclusions of cryptoniscium stage larvae or 
paedomorphic males of Epicaridea. This represents the old-
est record of body fossils of the group Epicaridea (parasites 
of crustaceans); it is also one of only three body fossil occur-
rences of this group and increases the overall number of 
body fossil of this group by a factor of 4. The morphology 
of the specimens is comparable to that of extant species; 
however, the combination of character states is unique. The 
accumulation of this many specimens in a single piece of 
resin is a remarkable example for mass occurrences of con-
specific organisms in amber.
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Supplementary image data 1: µCT data of PED 0226, 0.39x objec-
tive, 30 kV, 6 W, 3.5 s exposure time. TIF format, system based cal-
culated pixel size = 18 µm. Available from https:// www. morph dbase. 
de/?M_ Schae del_ 20200 612-M- 31.1

Supplementary image data 2: µCT data of PED 0226, 4x objective, 
30 kV, 6 W, 3.5 s exposure time. TIF format, system based calculated 
pixel size = 3.16 µm. Available from https:// www. morph dbase. de/?M_ 
Schae del_ 20200 612-M- 33.1

Supplementary image data 3: µCT data of PED 0226, 10x objective, 
40 kV, 8 W, 4 s exposure time. TIF format, system based calculated 
pixel size = 1.5 µm. Available from https:// www. morph dbase. de/?M_ 
Schae del_ 20200 612-M- 32.1
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Supplementary data table 1: Body lengths of cryptoniscium stage 
representatives of Epicaridea, data for Fig. 3, csv-format (comma as 
separator, UTF-8 character encoding) (Fraisse 1878; Bonnier 1900; 
Thompson 1902; Caullery 1907; Miyashita 1940; Shiino 1954; Nielsen 
and Strömberg 1965; Bresciani 1966; Bourdon 1967, 1972, 1976a, 
1976b, 1980, 1981, 1983, 1980; Nielsen 1967; Strömberg 1971; Hol-
dich 1975; Schultz 1977; Kensley 1979; Bourdon and Bruce 1980; 
Anderson and Dale 1981; Coyle and Mueller 1981; Dale and Anderson 
1982; Adkison and Collard 1990; Rybakov 1990; Shields and Ward 
1998; Pascual et al. 2002; Torres Jordá 2003; Shimomura et al. 2005; 
Hosie 2008; Romero-Rodríguez and Román-Contreras 2013; An et al. 
2015; Serrano-Sánchez et al. 2016; Schädel et al. 2019). Available from 
https:// www. morph dbase. de/?M_ Schae del_ 20200 812-M- 36.1

Supplementary data table 2: Morphological features of fossil and 
extant representatives of Epicaridea, csv-format (comma as separator, 
UTF-8 character encoding) (Fraisse 1878; Giard and Bonnier 1887; 
Bonnier 1900; Thompson 1902; Caullery 1907; Miyashita 1940; Shiino 
1954; Nielsen and Strömberg 1965; Bresciani 1966; Bourdon 1967, 
1972, 1976a, 1976b, 1980, 1981, 1980, 2015; Holdich 1975; Schultz 
1977; Kensley 1979; Bourdon and Bruce 1980; Anderson and Dale 
1981; Coyle and Mueller 1981; Dale and Anderson 1982; Adkison and 
Collard 1990; Rybakov 1990; Pascual et al. 2002; Torres Jordá 2003; 
Shimomura et al. 2005; Hosie 2008; Boyko 2013; Serrano-Sánchez 
et al. 2016; Schädel et al. 2019). Available from https:// www. morph 
dbase. de/?M_ Schae del_ 20200 812-M- 35.1
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